
County:
District:

Madison
Rapidan

, WARD-RUE LUMBER COMPANY

Timber Rights on

#212 - BREEDEN & HICKS.
Area: 363 A.
Location: Rapidan River.
Expiration date: On 168 acres east of the Rapidan the rights

expired September 6, 1927 with option of renewal
for five years. D. L. Breeden, owner of the fee,
testified the Ward-Rue Lumber Company had made
only three payments and that all rights had ex-
pired.

History of tract and condition of timber: The 168 acres
east of the river was cut over in 1928 with the
exception of about sixteen acres. On the 16
acres there is an open stand of chestnut oak
and some few poplar. The timber on the remainder
of this area is given only a bark value. The
estimate and value on this area is as follows:

@ $3.50.
@$1.00
@ 35.00
@ $1.00

38 M. bd. feet
150 Tons Bark
12 Cds Locust
56 " Pulpwood

$133.00.
$150.00

60.00
56.00

"’399.00

The 195 acres west of the river was also cut over
about 1928 except for some 20 acres up on the ridge.
Much chestnut oak, largely defective was left and
some fair poplar and hemlock of small and medium
sizes. On this 195 acres the estimate and values
are as follows:

260 M. bd. feet
225 Tons C. 0. Bark
45 " Hemlock Bark
14 Sds Locust
65 Cds Pulpwood

&>

@ $3•50.
© $1.00
© <jil.00
© $5.00
© $1.00

$910.00
$225.00
45.00
70.00
65.00

$13l5.0o.
Summary:

$399.00
$1315.00
$1714.00

'

Note: It appears from the evidence before the Commission that
the rights of the ’Ward-Rue Lumber Company on this tracthave expired. In event such is the case, then the above
values would revert to the owner of the fee.

Total value of timber on 168 Acres.
Total value of timber on 195 Acres.
Total value of timber. 4



*

County: Madison
District: Rapidan

Claimant #212 - D. L. Breeden.
Acreage Found: 464 Assessed 380 Deed 380.
Location: Rapidan River and entirely within the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; On 168 acres east of the Rapidan

the timber rights belong to the Ward Rue Lumber Company.
This is treated in a supplemental report attached. Also
195 acres west of the Rapidan River.

Soil: The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility with
a large amount of humus in the woods. There is considerable
broken rock and some boulders and outcrops. Slopes are
gentle to very steep. The tillable land is smooth with
gentle and moderate slopes and some small rocks. It is in
fair condition. The grazing has moderate to steep slopes
with a fair sod, but some weeds, briers and brush. The
restocking has good soil with moderate to steep slopes.
Some portions have good locust and poplar reproduction,
but there is little grass.
It is twenty-seven miles to Somerset, the nearest shipping
point and half the distance is over paved roads.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber; The tract was cut over about
1928 except for twenty acres up on the ridge. The west
portion has not been burned for many years, but east of the
river there was a severe fire about 1929.

Improvements: Dwelling; Frame, 18x54’, 2 story, Ell 15x26’, 1^ story,
10 rooms, porch 8x54’, plastered, 2 stone chimneys, solid
foundation, shingle and paper roof, poor condition.
Dwelling; Frame, 17x26’, 1-|story, Ell 12x20’, 1 story,
6 rooms, 4 rooms plastered, 2 ceiled, stone chimney, solid
foundation, shingle and metal roof, fair condition.
Barn; Frame, 50x52’, shingle roof, good condition.
Corn House, granary and shed; Frame, 24x31x12’, good con-
dition.
Meat house; Frame, 5x8’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Hen house: Frame, 10x12’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Hen house: 8x10’, paper roof, fair condition.
Meat house; Log, weatherboarded, 14x14’, shingle roof,
poor condition.
Corn crib; Log, 9x18’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Spring house; Stone, 11x16x7', shingle roof, fair condition.
Hen house; Frame, 10x15x10’, paper roof, fair condition.
Shanty; Frame, 10x12x8’, paper roof, fair condition.
ShantyFrame, 10x15x10', paper roof, fair condition.
Shanty:' Frame, 12x29x10’, paper roof, fair condition.
Total value of improvements — $2635.00.

6 acres of orchard @ $125.00 per acre.
30 trees @ $1.00. $750.00

$ 30.00
Orchard: -8YOU.UU.
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County: Madison
District; Rapidan

Claimant #212 - D. L. Breeden.
(continued)

Value of land by types:
Value
per acre

~TT700
3.00

$12.00
$20.00:p 5.00
$125.00

Total
Value

$370.00
$819.00
$132.00
$880.00
$280.00
$2481.00.

Type Acreage
Cove
Slope

74
273

Pg 11
Pc 44
Pr 56
Orchard 6

Summary;

$2481.00
$2635.00
$ 780.00
$5896.

Total value of land.
Total valueof improvements.
Total value of orchard.
Total value of tract. 00.

Mr. Breeden testified Ward-Rue Lumber Company havenot exercised
theiroption on timber rights.Remarks:

*•

S



County: Madison
District: Hapidan

L. F.reeden{& J. H. Hicks,)
‘ ssessed 380

212 - D.
# **-creare Clained: 382 Deed 380

1919
" 36000.

Area: 464 .
39000.00 $2400.00-f me Clained:

-oo lit,:.: Hapidan river and entirely within the lark ama.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; 0n 168 acres east of the

lapidan the tinter rights "belong to toe ward Hue LumberCompany•
:This is treated in a supplemental report

attached./U&*~ /flW*
The soil is a sandy loan of good depth and fertility
with a large anount of humus in the woods. There isconsiderable broken rock ana some boulders and out-crops. Slop are gentle to very steep. The tillableland is smooth with gentle and moderate slopes and somesmall rocks. It is in fair condition. The grazing hasmoderate to steep slopes with a fair od, but some «c< d ,briers, and bmah. The restocking has good soil withmoderate to steep slopes. «->one portions have good locustanu poplar rex roductioi., but t .cre is little grass.
It is twenty-seven miles to lonerset, the nearest shippingpoint and half the distance is over paved roads.

The tract was cut overabout 1928 except for twenty acres up on the ridge. Thewest portion has not been burned for many years, but eastof the river there w: severe fire about 1929.

Coil:

Hoad3:

istory of tract and condition of timber:

7
Dwellin, ;: Frame, 18x64’, 2 story, Till 15x26’, lp stor̂ ,

10 room , porch 8x54’, plastered, 2 stone chimneys, solidf undation, cningle a« .a paper roof, poor condition- / <600.00Dwelling: Fra: e, 17x26’, lT story, Dll- 12x20’, i1 story, 6 rooms, 4 rooms plastered, 2 ceiled, stone\
chimney, solid foundation, shingle and metal roof,
fair condition —gam: :’r <e, 50x52’, min, le roof, good
condition —Corn house, rr.nr.r.. and shed: Frame, 24x31x12’,good condition TtT ~ 7

Heat house: 'rare, 5x8’, s in, le roof, fair \
condi’tion —Hen house: Franc, 10x12*, shingle roof, faircondition —Hen house: 8x10*, paper roof, fair condition,: cat aousc: Log, weather,oarded, 14x14*, sningleroof, poor condition --

Inrovemento:

235.00

600.00 '

125.00

10.70

20.00
5.00

15.00

(continued^
*



County: Madison
District: Rapidan

£212 - D.L.Breeden& J.H» Sides.
(continued)

I i ro? i ;u: ita: G >nt1d -- An*t forward —Corn crib: Lo , 9x18*, shingle rooi , fair condition!- 20.00
Jgrin, house: ;Jtone, 11x16x7’, shingle roof, fair

condition ~
Hen house: Praue, 10x15x10*, p; per roof, fair i

condition — \ $15.00
Jhanty: Frame, 10x12x8’, paper roof, fair condition-)$10.00dhanty: Frame, 10x18x10*, paper roof, fair " «y .20•00
Jhanty: Frame, 12x29x10*. paper roof, fair condition- ;25.00* ylu.*i xot.i fcrr ar
orchard: G aorta of orehard at /180.00)per f >480.00

30 trees $ l -- V 15.00
5495.06
Total
7rlue
296.00
546.00
132.00
440.00
280.00

1610.00

25.00

Value of 0
Value

per acre
4.60
2.00

12.00
10.00
5.00

80.00

Velue of land by t ypes:

Acreage

Slope
Grazing
Tillable
Restocking
Orchard

ll
273
11
44
56
6

31694.00464

1694.00
1725.00
495.00

^?Jl4.00:,)8.43

Total value of land
Total value of improvements
Total value of orchard
Total value of tract
Average value per acre

Eote ./
'-of J. 1. Hicks only —This is evidently an estimate as the entire tract apparently has

"K-J:- -never been surveyed as such. e present area ms determined by
typing in the surrounding tracts all of utieh have seen surveyed.

S



u2/&
Claim of

County, Virginia, No.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

, At Law.In the Circui

tioner, vs.

County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

more or less, of land in

oi said peuuon anci

Court of
as his answer to said petitiop^and to ^aid notice. ,

My name is . .
My Post Office Addl^ss is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about_ _ _.^_^_^r^_acres, on which there are tlm following

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

buildings and improvements:
- f

This land is located about
the_/^y?<§^j&-v_Ma2fis

miles from Virginia, in
ial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described, above).

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South /d' fAi
East
West

r

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_/^-^/t^in the
following manner:

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or̂ parcel of land with the improvements thereon i

I^?̂ r^r!̂ =«cres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

I am the owner of

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
dayfitness my signature (or my name and mark attached, hereto) this.

of- 1930.

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF—^The undersigned hereby certifies that—the above named claimant personally appeaW
and things appearing in his pbbye answer aite''true to t
this

K.—efore him and made oath that the matters
est of his knowledge and belief,

day of — > 1930.

-J' P
ClerjjRuHhe Court, or Special Investigator or
Nmary Public, or Justice of the Peace.

/>7
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